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Introduction
Eradication of biofilmsis an issue of importanceacross a variety of scientific, medical,
and engineering disciplines. Biofilms are often refractory to manyantibiotics and
disinfectants to which planktonic bacteria are susceptible. A chief aim of muchof biofilm
research is to explore the effectiveness of anti-biofilmcompoundsas well as the
discovery ofnovel inhibitorsofbiofilmformationorexactorsof biofilmdispersal.
The BioFlux System (Figure 1) is a microfluidicplatformdesigned to runautomated
shear flowprotocols for cell biologyandmicrobiologyexperiments inhigh throughput.
Thisapplication note reports compoundprofiling results fora numberofcompounds
foundeither todisruptbiofilmcommunitiesbyeliciting a change incommunicationwithin
thebiofilm,causing dispersal, or tokill cells usingavariety ofmechanisms (Table1).

Methods
All channels (Figure 2) were primedfromthe outlet ports(waste wells) with growth
media (M63, sodiumcitrate) until the microfluidic path was completely filled with liquid.
Biofilm growthwas initiated under shear flow.Briefly, P. fluorescens cells were seeded
into the microfluidicchannels and allowed to attach for 1 hour.Shear force was applied
for 24 hoursat 30°C. Treatments,diluted ingrowthmedia,were added toeach channel.
Shear force application was resumed for 24 hours uninterruptedat 30°C. The biofilms
were then observed for growthbymicroscopy. Growth was also evaluated before and
after compoundadditionbysampling the effluviumandplating a dilutionof the sample
onTSA plates.
Viability staining was performedaccording to manufacturer̓ sdirections using the
BacLight Live-Dead Assay kit (Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA). Intensity measurementswere
quantitatedusing the BioFlux 200 analysis module.

Results and Discussion
A varietyof compoundswere tested onestablished P. fluorescens biofilms grownunder
shear (Table1). One class of compoundsconsisting of sodiumnitroprusside (SNP) and
ferric ammoniumcitrate (AFC) is known to affect quorumsensing in the related species
of bacteria, P. aeruginosa, resulting in biofilmdispersal. Consistent with previously
publisheddata (Barraud et al 2006), SNP alone was notsufficient tocompletelydisrupt
the biofilmor tokill planktonic cells, however whencombinedwith the antibiotic tobramy-
cin, whichis only effective on planktonicbacteria, there was a marked decrease in biofilm
viability and the viability of the bacteria in the effluent. However, contrary to established
data (Musk et al 2005), the viabiltyof the biofilmstreated with AFC increased in a dose
dependentmannerwithaconcommitant increase in runoffbacteria. One possibility to
account for this is a difference in iron-dependentgene expression between P. fluore-
scens and P. aeruginosa.
The second class of compounds,antibiotics,was shown to be effective against P.
aeruginosabiofilmsgrownin microtiterdishes (Olson et al 2002; Reid et al 1994).
Consistent with those studies, all treatments with all compoundsresulted in decreases in
biofilmviability andviablebacteria in theeffluent whencompared to the media control.

Figure 2: BioFlux Plate channelsas viewedfrombeneath
the well plate. Microfluidic flow cells are integrated into the
bottomof an SBS-standard well plate.Each fluidic channel
runs between pairs of wells and has a central viewing window
forobservation.
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Figure 1: The BioFlux 200 System for livecell assays under
controlled shear flow.
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Table 1: A panel of anti-microbial
compoundswere tested inmultiple
concentrations on a single 48-well
BioFlux Plate (24 experimental
channels).
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Channel Drug [Conc] Mode of action
1 Control
2 SodiumNitroprusside(SNP) 1000nM Nitric oxidepathway

dispersal ofbiofilms
4 SNP 500nM
5 SNP + tobramycin(tob) 500nM /100µM tobinhibits30S

kills only planktonic cells
6 SNP + SDS 500nM/0.05% SDS -cell lysis
7 SNP + tob 500nM/500µM
8 Ferric ammoniumcitrate (FAC) 100µM repress gene expression
9 FAC 200µM for biofilmformation
10 FAC 500µM
11 Enrofloxacin (Enro) 2 µg/ml bindsgyrase
12 Enro 4 µg/ml antibiotic
13 Enro 8 µg/ml
14 Ciprofloxacin (Cipro) 5 µg/ml binds gyrase
15 Cipro 50 µg/ml antibiotic
16 Cipro 100 µg/ml
17 Gentamicin(Gent) 256 µg/ml 30S ribo/trans
18 Gent 512 µg/ml antibiotic
19 Gent 1024 µg/ml
20 Control(10% ethanol)
22 Erythromycin(Eryc) 64 µg/ml 50S ribo/trans
23 Eryc 256 µg/ml antibiotic
24 Eryc 512 µg/ml

Figure 3: Relative viabilityof P. fluorescens after treatment witha variety of anti-biofilmcompounds.Biofilmviabiltywas measured usingthe BacLight Live/Dead assay. Relative
Viability withinthe biofilm(black bars) was calculated by the followingformula(RV=green fluorescence/red fluorescence); all calculated viabilities were compared to the control
channel. Growth of bacteria in the effluent (white bars) was measured by comparing colony counts frombefore and after treatment; all treatments compared to the control.
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Summary
The BioFlux 48-wellplate (24 experimentalchannels) was used to simultaneously
assess 9 anti-biofilmcompoundswith multipledoses for each. Twometrics were
exploredtoevaluate changes in thebiofilmafter treatment: growth ofbacteria in the
effluent fromthe biofilm,and viability staining.Both ofwhichwere valid for assessing the
effects of treatments. The BioFlux system represents a higher throughputand biologi-
cally relevant platformforanti-microbialscreening. Further throughputcan begained by
runningmultipleplates fromthesame instrument,generating upto96 biofilmssimulta-
neuosly andmakinganti-biofilmcompoundlibraryscreening andmutant libraryanalysis
under shear within reach.

Figure 4: Representative
micrographsfromthe live-dead
assay. Relative intensity valuesare
indicated ineach micrograph.
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